COOK COUNTY HEALTH LOCATIONS

COOK COUNTY HEALTH CENTERS

Primary Care Medical Homes

1 NEW! Arlington Heights Health Center
3250 North Arlington Heights Road, Suite 300
Arlington Heights, IL 60004

2 Logan Square Health Center
2840 West Fullerton Avenue, Chicago, IL 60647

3 Austin Health Center
4800 West Chicago Avenue, Chicago, IL 60651

4 Cicero Health Center
5912 West Cermak Road, Cicero, IL 60804

5 Dr. Jorge Prieto Health Center
2424 South Pulaski Road, Chicago, IL 60623

6 Near South Health Center
3525 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60653

7 Woodlawn Health Center
6337 South Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago, IL 60637

8 Englewood Health Center
1135 West 69th Street, Chicago, IL 60621

9 Robbins Health Center
13450 South Kedzie Avenue, Robbins, IL 60472

10 Cottage Grove Health Center
1645 Cottage Grove Avenue, Ford Heights, IL 60411

Regional Outpatient Centers
(Includes Primary Care Medical Homes and diagnostic and procedural facilities)

11 John Sengstake Health Center at Provident Hospital
500 East 51st Street, Chicago, IL 60615

12 Oak Forest Health Center
15900 South Cicero Avenue, Oak Forest, IL 60452

13 Cook County Health Central Campus
Professional Building
1950 West Polk Street, Chicago, IL 60612
Specialty Care Clinics
2020 West Harrison Street, Chicago, IL 60612

14 Ruth M. Rothstein CORE Center
2020 West Harrison Street, Chicago, IL 60612

Children & Adolescent Based Services

15 Morton East Adolescent Health Center
2423 South Austin Boulevard, Cicero IL, 60804

16 Children’s Advocacy Center
1240 South Damen Avenue, Chicago, IL 60608

HOSPITALS

17 John H. Stroger Jr. Hospital of Cook County
1969 West Ogden Avenue, Chicago, IL 60612

18 Provident Hospital
500 East 51st Street, Chicago, IL 60615

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

19 Cook County Dept. of Public Health Headquarters
15900 South Cicero Avenue, Oak Forest, IL 60452

20 Cermak Health Services
2800 South California Avenue, Chicago, IL 60608

Note: All services are not provided at every facility and services are subject to change. Please call your provider or the Patient Support Center at 312-864-0200 for more information.